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Nanostructured TiO2 has been synthesized using one-step sol–gel method and characterized by different
characterization techniques (SEM, EDS, XRD, and UV–vis spectroscopy). The photocatalytic degradation of
methylene blue (MB) and Congo red (CR) is studied with the synthesized TiO2. The photocatalytic degradation data
has been validated using several kinetic models. The TiO2 showed efficient photocatalytic degradation performance
on MB and CR. In addition to this, the effect of pH on the photocatalytic degradation has been investigated. The
TiO2 showed enhanced photocatalytic performance in basic media than that in neutral or acidic ones.
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Titanium dioxide is a promising material and is widely
used in many applications such as disinfection, medical
treatment, environmental purification, and photovoltaic
cell [1,2] due to its high photocatalytic activity [3,4], ex-
cellent gas-sensitivity [5], and dielectric properties [6].
TiO2 particles, which are smaller than tens of nano-
meters, are of particular interest for the synthesis of new
materials due to their special optical properties, high
catalytic activity, and unusual mechanical properties in
comparison to their bulk material counterpart [7]. TiO2
can be synthesized into various shapes - nanoporous ma-
terials, nanoparticles, nanowires, nanorods, nanotubes,
and nanofibers using different preparation methods [5].
Many methods have been developed to control the size
of nanoparticles, which include Langmuir-Blodgett films
[8], vesicles [9], and reverse micro-emulsion method
[10]. The chemical and physical properties exhibited by
these materials depend on both the composition and the
degree of homogeneity. Therefore, different synthesis
strategies have been developed. These studies include co-
precipitation, flame hydrolysis, impregnation, and chem-
ical vapor deposition [11,12]. So far, sol–gel route has* Correspondence: saikat_cep@yahoo.com
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in any medium, provided the original work is pdemonstrated a high potential for controlling the bulk
and surface properties of the oxides [13-15]. Additionally,
non-hydrolytic sol–gel routes have been reported in the
literature [16]. The physical and chemical properties of
TiO2 in the nanometer size range depend on phase com-
position, grain size, and dispersity [17]. Nanosized TiO2
crystals, of less than 10 nm, show significant differences
with the bulk TiO2 in many aspects due to the quantum
size effect [18,19].
The photocatalytic oxidation technology is frequently
used for the complete degradation of organic micro-
pollutants (dyes) in water, utilizing sunlight and UV
radiation as energy sources [13,20]. However, TiO2 is
active only under near-ultraviolet irradiation region, be-
cause of its wide-bandgap energy of 3.0 to 3.2 eV. As a
result, significant efforts have been made over the last
two decades to develop modified TiO2 particles that are
functioning under visible-light irradiation (λ > 400 nm).
TiO2 has been used in a wide range of application in-
cluding thin films or as submicron powders [21].
In the present paper, 20 g of nanostructured TiO2
powder is synthesized from Ti (O-iC3H7)4 (referred to
hereafter as TIP) without the addition of catalyst or
stabilizer at room temperature and atmospheric pres-
sure. Under such conditions, nanosized particles (20 to
60 nm) are partly crystallized in the anatase phase. Then Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Figure 1 SEM image of prepared TiO2 nanoparticles.
Figure 3 EDS analysis of synthesized TiO2 sample. The peak
marked with C (carbon, the base peak), O (oxygen), and * (asterisk)
represent the support materials of the grid used during the EDS
analysis.
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photocatalytic activity of the synthesized TiO2 on
methylene blue (MB) and Congo red (CR), reactive dyes
which are mostly used in textile processing industries,
(2) to investigate and reveal the photocatalytic degrad-
ation kinetics using several mathematical models, and
(3) to determine the pH level at which the photocatalytic
reaction proceeds with acceptable reaction rate and
completion of photocatalytic degradation.
Methods
Materials
Titanium (IV) isopropoxide (Alfa Aesar, USA), 2-
propanol (Alfa Aesar), MB (Merck, Germany), and CR
(Merck) have been used as received. Water used in
experiments was triple distilled and produced in labora-
tory. P25 (Degussa, Germany) was used as a reference
photocatalyst (TiO2) throughout this study.
Synthesis
Nanostructured TiO2 was prepared by following sol–gel
chemistry methods. The sol–gel method is a promising
method, because the morphology of the nanomaterial isFigure 2 TEM images of TiO2 nanostructures (a-b). Synthesized TiO2 sa
SAED patterns.varied simply by changing the solution composition and
deposition condition. The synthesis reactor consists of a
three-necked round bottom reactor equipped with a ver-
tical condenser fitted to the middle neck. A separatory
funnel was connected to one of the two side necks.
Deionized water (24.13 mL) was added to 102.34 mL of
2-propanol under vigorous stirring to the remaining
neck on the reactor. Following the addition of water, this
neck was closed using a rubber stopper. Alkoxide pre-
cursor (50 mL) was added dropwise to the solution over
a 4-h period using the separatory funnel fitted to the
flask. This mixture was stirred continuously over a
period of 24 h at room temperature. At this stage, a
stable colloidal suspension of approximately 175 mL was
formed. The excess water and alcohol were removed at
room temperature and 10 kPa pressures using a rotary
evaporator (Buchi R2015, BÜCHI Labortechnik AG,
Switzerland) over a 7-day period. Approximately, 20 g of
titania was obtained using this procedure.mple sonicated for 5 min and analyzed by TEM. The inset at (b) shows
Figure 4 XRD patterns of synthesized TiO2 calcined at different
temperatures. Curve 1, 450°C; curve 2, 550°C; and curve 3, 650°C. A,
anatase phase; R, rutile phase; C, carbon.
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TiO2 samples, each amounting 0.5 g, was taken into dif-
ferent ceramic crucibles and calcined in a muffle furnaceFigure 5 UV–vis spectral changes of MB spectra under solar-like light(JSMF-30 T, JS Research Inc., Korea) at 450°C, 550°C,
and 650°C. The photocatalytic activity of titanium diox-
ides was studied by exposing the TiO2 samples, which
contained MB and CR, to solar-like light. For photocata-
lytic reactions, the irradiation was carried out in solution
at 308 K using a SOL 21500 lamp (SOL, Inc., USA). The
SOL bulb yielded a spectrum very similar to natural sun-
light ranging from ultraviolet to infrared radiation (ap-
proximately 295 to 3,000 nm). For this purpose, an
aqueous solution (0.05%w/v) of reagent grade MB and
CR was prepared for the impregnation of the reference
and the synthesized TiO2 in the different volumetric
flask. The same amount of each TiO2 sample was
inserted under very mild stirring in the same amount of
solution and remained there for 2 to 3 min to complete
the mixing. The solution was then placed under the
solar-like light (50 to 60 mW/cm2). UV–vis spectrum
was recorded from the UV spectrophotometer (UV-
1650, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) in the wave-
length range of 200 to 800 nm. The highest absorbance
at 664 nm and 498 nm was recorded for MB and CR, re-
spectively. The decrement of UV–vis band upon photo-
catalytic degradation was determined in an equal time
interval. The pH (range 2 to 8) effect on photocatalyticexposure. (a) TiO2. TiO2 calcined at (b) 450°C, (c) 550°C, and (d) 650°C.
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experimental procedure was adopted for commercial
P25 to compare with the synthesized one. The adsorp-
tion and photocatalytic degradation cycles were repeated
twice on each sample to remove any experimental
errors.
Photocatalytic kinetic models
Four kinetic models were used to investigate the photo-
catalytic degradation profiles [22-24].
(1) Zero-order model can be generally expressed as
C  C0 ¼ kt ð1Þ
(2) The first-order model expresses the photocata-
lytic degradation systems and can be generally
written as
log C=C0ð Þ ¼ kt ð2Þ
(3) The parabolic diffusion model elucidates the
diffusion-controlled photocatalytic degradation and
the equation is as follows:
1 C=C0ð Þ=t ¼ kt0:5 þ a ð3Þ
(4) The modified Freundlich model explains the
experimental data on molecular ion exchange andFigure 6 UV–vis spectral changes of CR spectra under solar-like lightdiffusion-controlled process with the following
equation:
log 1 C=C0ð Þ ¼ logk þ b logt ð4Þ
In these equations, C0 and C are the concentration of
dyes at irradiation time 0 and t, respectively, k is the cor-
responding rate constant.Characterization techniques
Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) were obtained
using a Hitachi-4800 field emission scanning microscope
(Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) operated at 3 kV to investi-
gate the morphology. Transmission electron micro-
graphs (TEM) were obtained using a JEOL 2010 (JEOL
Ltd., Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) operated at 200 kV and
equipped with an energy dispersive spectroscopic (EDS)
microanalysis system (OXFORD Instruments, Oxford-
shire, UK). The images were obtained using a CCD
Mega Vision (III) camera (MegaVision, Inc., CA, USA).
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained
using a Bruker D5000 diffractometer (Bruker Daltonik
GmbH, Bremen, Germany) equipped with a Cu-K? radi-
ation of wavelength of 1.5418 Å. The accelerating volt-
age and the applied current were 45 kV and 40 mA,
respectively.exposure. (a) TiO2. TiO2 calcined at (b) 450°C, (c) 550°C, and (d) 650°C.
Figure 7 Spectral changes of MB spectra under solar-like light exposure. (a) P25. P25 calcined at (b) 450°C, (c) 550°C, and (d) 650°C.
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Morphology and structure analysis
The SEM image of the prepared TiO2 nanoparticles by
sol–gel method at room temperature (25°C) is shown in
Figure 1. The TiO2 aggregates consist of individual
nanoparticles that are approximately in the range of 50
to 100 nm. The image shows that the supportedFigure 8 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics of MB on
synthesized TiO2. Calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C.aggregates are lumped together with the large numbers
of pores of very small dimensions. This feature suggests
that the pores have a high surface area and can preferen-
tially adsorb organic molecules or pollutants adhered to
the surface. This feature suggests the uniformity of the
aggregates. These particles consist of individual particles
that are in the nanoscale range. A small portion of theFigure 9 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics of CR on
synthesized TiO2. Calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C.
Figure 10 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics of MB on P25.
Calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C.
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shown in Figure 2. The structures of TiO2 clusters con-
sist of individual nanosized structures, which are ap-
proximately in the 50- to 60-nm range. The small size of
TiO2 nanoparticles suggests that the exposed surface
area of the supported aggregates is very large, which is
in agreement with the BET surface area analysis. The
surface area and the average pore size (dBJH) of the
synthesized nanostructure are found to be 545 m2g−1
and 2.4 nm, respectively (BET plot and the pore size dis-
tributions are not shown for the sake of brevity). The
nanostructured matrix is the origin of preferential ad-
sorption of the organic molecule on the exposed surface
which should undergo photocatalytic degradation by UV
light illumination. EDS analysis, which is carried out
during TEM analysis, shows only the titanium andFigure 11 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics of the four models of M
(d) modified Freundlich models of methylene blue on TiO2 calcined at 450
corresponding models.oxygen peaks (Figure 3). This implies that, following
synthesis at low temperatures, the nanostructured sup-
port material is free of contaminants.
The XRD patterns of the synthesized TiO2 calcined at
different temperatures are reported in Figure 4 (curves 1
to 3). Curves 1 and 2 show three broad peaks and one
intense peak at 38.0°, 47.5°, 54.20°, and 25.1°, respect-
ively, which constitute the XRD pattern of TiO2 of ana-
tase phase. No additional peaks belonging to other
phases are observed. The remarkable width of the peaks
associated with the TiO2 phase suggests that the size of
the particle is quite small. From full width at half max-
imum (FWHM) of the peaks at 25.1° and 38.01°, as well
as the use of Scherrer's equation, Lc = Kλ/(β cosθ) [25]
(where K is the shape factor, which has been assumed to
be 0.9; λ is the x-ray wavelength; β is the FWHM of the
diffraction line, and θ is the Bragg's angle), an average
particle diameter (3 to approximately 20 nm) can be cal-
culated. This result is strongly consistent with the SEM
and TEM results described above. In conclusion, by
comparing the results from different techniques, the
most efficient sample shows average particle diameter of
4 nm (Figure 4, curve 2). In fact, curve 3 shows a certain
amount (12.2%) of rutile phase with comparatively larger
particle size (17 to approximately 20 nm) due to calcin-
ation of the sample at the highest temperature (650°C).
Photocatalytic activity
The photocatalytic activity of TiO2 has been investigated
at high temperatures by exposing the reactor with
MB and CR to UV light. In the absence of UV light
irradiation, a reportable adsorption of dye molecules
on the external TiO2 surface causes the successiveB on TiO2. (a) Zero-order, (b) first-order, (c) parabolic diffusion, and
°C, 550°C, and 650°C. The solid lines show linear fitting of the
Figure 12 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics the four models of CR on TiO2. (a) Zero-order, (b) first-order, (c) parabolic diffusion, and
(d) modified Freundlich models of Congo red on TiO2 calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C. The solid lines show linear fitting of the
corresponding models.
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spectra before (curve i) and after illumination with in-
creasing time on synthesized TiO2 on MB and CR, and
reference P25 on MB system are compared in Figures 5, 6,
and 7. From this comparison, it is inferred that the com-
plex adsorption bands in the 500- to 750-nm (20,000 to
12,000 cm−1) interval, due to adsorption of MB, change
rapidly because TiO2 promotes the catalytic photodegra-
dation (Figure 5, curve b). The photocatalytic degrad-
ation of CR has also been investigated (Figure 6). The
simple absorption due to CR appears within the range
of 400 to 600 nm (approximately 12,000 cm−1). TheFigure 13 Photocatalytic degradation kinetics of the four models of M
(d) modified Freundlich models of methylene blue on P25 calcined at 450°
corresponding models.photocatalytic activity of P25, an excellent TiO2 photo-
catalyst, is reported in Figure 7. The disappearance rate
within the absorption band of MB on the P25 surface is
much faster than that observed in the case of the
synthesized TiO2 calcined at lower temperatures due to
lower conversion of hydrogen titanate to TiO2. Conver-
sion of TiO2 is obtained by the subsequent heat treat-
ment of hydrogen titanate at around 300°C to 500°C. A
small band was observed at the wavelength of around
600 nm for both cases of TiO2 (P25) and synthesized
TiO2 samples due to decomposition of the dimers
of MB molecules to MB monomers [26]. The resultsB on P25. (a) Zero-order, (b) first-order, (c) parabolic diffusion, and
C, 550°C, and 650°C. The solid lines show linear fitting of the
Table 1 Linear correlation coefficients (R2) and photocatalytic degradation rate constant (k): MB on synthesized TiO2
Kinetic models 450°Ca 550°Ca 650°Ca
R2 k R2 k R2 k
Zero-order model 0.89287 −0.01829 0.93596 −0.01548 0.95476 −0.01326
First-order model 0.94183 −0.00555 0.97927 −0.00346 0.93859 −0.00293
Parabolic diffusion model 0.92169 −3.06E−4 0.95969 −2.2874E−4 0.90039 −1.11E−4
Modified Freundlich model 0.95033 0.02225 0.98014 0.018513 0.98018 8.633E−3
aTiO2 calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C.
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Uddin et al. [13] who found that UV–vis bands of MB at
600 and 660 nm are assigned to the monomeric and
aggregated MB (mostly dimeric and trimeric species)
adsorbed on the surface. Under exposure to light, the
aggregate species disappear first, followed by the mono-
meric ones. This indicates that the photodegradation
destroys not only the conjugate system (including -N =
N-) but also the intermediate products partially or to-
tally [27,28]. Between the two dyes, the chemical struc-
ture of MB is more susceptible to oxidation by hydroxyl
radicals than that of CR. Moreover, it is also possible
that MB absorbs less UV light than CR. This would
make more photons available to impinge on the catalyst
and promote the formation of hydroxyl radicals. How-
ever, it must be stated that the degradation between the
dyes has been compared on mass basis. On a molar
basis, the analysis is much different. The molecular
weight of MB and CR are 356 and 697, respectively. This
means that the number of moles per parts per million is
two times higher for MB, and consequently, the molecu-
lar degradation rate of MB is higher than that of CR. As
mentioned above, the bands at 660 and 600 nm are
assigned to monomeric and aggregated MB, respectively,
adsorbed on the TiO2 surface, while the CR shows only
one absorption band, which explains monomeric layer of
CR on the surface. The photocatalytic degradation rate
of CR is lower than that of MB due to its weaker ad-
sorption constant (Kads, CR = 2.0 × 10
−3 L/μmol and
Kads, MB 6.65 × 10
−3 L/μmol). This fact can be explained
by the large steric hindrance arising from the large
aromatic ensembles, including one central biphenyl
group and two symmetric naphthenic groups [29]. TheTable 2 Linear correlation coefficients and photocatalytic deg
Kinetic models 450°Ca
R2 k
Zero-order model 0.93855 −0.0104
First-order model 0.99012 −0.00214
Parabolic diffusion model 0.76918 −1.13E−5
Modified Freundlich model 0.99011 0.01064
aTiO2 calcined at 450°C, 550°C, and 650°C.photocatalytic degradation kinetics of MB and CR on
synthesized TiO2 samples and reference P25 is shown in
Figures 8, 9, and 10. It is evident from the Figures that
the samples calcined at higher temperatures require
comparatively more time to complete the photodegra-
dation (Figures 8 and 9) of dyes. At high temperature,
TiO2 of anatase phase substantially converts to rutile
phase, which shows more stability and less photoactiv-
ity toward organic strains or dye molecules. It should
be noted that the sample calcined at or above 650°C
contains a certain amount of rutile TiO2, which lowers
the overall photoactivity. The sample calcined at the
temperature of 550°C (which results an average particle
diameter of 4.0 nm) is efficiently capable of photocata-
lytic degradation of MB and CR (Figures 8 and 9). It can
be concluded that the photocatalytic activity is directly
affected by the size of nanoparticles and dye characteris-
tics. The photocatalytic performance of this particular
sample is relatively competitive with P25, which is the
most effective commercial TiO2 photocatalyst.
Photocatalytic degradation kinetic models
To explore more into the mechanisms, including succes-
sive adsorption and photocatalytic degradation processes
at room temperature, four types of kinetic models are
applied (zero-order, first-order, parabolic-diffusion, and
modified Freundlich model; Figures 11, 12 and 13). A
calculation was also made for the corresponding linear
correlation coefficients (R2) and photocatalytic degrad-
ation rate constant (k) (shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3).
The experimental data are analyzed with the selected
four types of kinetic models. The experimental data do
not fit well to the zero and parabolic diffusion models.radation rate constant: CR on synthesized TiO2
550°Ca 650°Ca
R2 k R2 k
0.92346 −0.00839 0.96205 −0.00667
0.99533 −0.00165 0.92984 −0.00129
0.40361 −3.66E−5 0.76356 −8.63E−5
0.96032 3.41E-3 0.94501 0.010954
Table 3 Linear correlation coefficients and photocatalytic degradation rate constant: MB on P25
Kinetic models 450°Ca 550°Ca 650°Ca
R2 k R2 k R2 k
Zero-order model 0.9030 −0.03983 0.87677 −0.03901 0.97780 −0.02435
First-order model 0.9672 −0.01222 0.97427 −0.01089 0.94817 −0.00511
Parabolic diffusion model 0.0939 1.5283E−4 0.96881 −0.00139 0.83949 −1.931E−4
Modified Freundlich model 0.9709 4.0E−3 0.97602 0.06904 0.99162 0.0115
aP25 calcined at 450°C, 550°C and 650°C.
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adsorption, simultaneous photodegradation on TiO2 and
P25 to the first order and modified Freundlich model,
the R2 values (Tables 1, 2, and 3) are close to unity (0.94
to approximately 0.99) for all cases. From Figures 11, 12,
and 13, it can be speculated that the kinetics of adsorp-
tion of MB and CR on the as-synthesized titanate nanos-
tructures can be described more accurately by the
modified Freundlich kinetic model. This is an indication
for the heterogeneous surface binding caused by the
monolayer adsorption, and that the molecules follow
successive photocatalytic degradation under the UV light
illumination. The modified Freundlich model fit the
photocatalytic degradation data on synthesized TiO2
with the linear correlation coefficients of R2 = approxi-
mately 0.98 (Table 1) for MB and R2 = approximately
0.99 (Table 2) for CR, and the fitted value of k is found
to be 0.0086 to 0.0200 units for MB and 0.0030 to
0.0100 units for CR. The modified Freundlich model, in
fact, describes heterogeneous diffusion from the flat sur-
faces via molecular ion exchange. Additionally, the kin-
etic model prediction suggests similarities in the
photocatalytic activity of synthesized TiO2 and P25. As
smaller TiO2 particles provide more side edges/surfaces
and a shorter diffusion path, the bulk dyes can be more
readily adsorbed toward the edge/surface in a relatively
continuous way even at the beginning of photocatalytic
degradation. This result suggests that (1) the system is
adsorption-photocatalytic degradation controlled, and
(2) the photocatalytic degradation is occurring on the
TiO2 surface.Figure 14 Photocatalytic degradation of MB on synthesized
TiO2. The degradation was conducted to make the relationship
between the pH and the rate of photocatalytic degradation.Influence of pH on degradation kinetics
The photocatalytic degradation is studied in the pH
range of 2 to 8. From Figure 14, it is evident that the
photocatalytic degradation rate increased with the in-
creasing pH, an effect attributed to the variation of
the nature and the density of surface charge on the
catalyst surface with the change in the pH of the
solution.
Adsorption of H2O molecules at the surface sites is
followed by the dissociation of the -OH groups, leading
to coverage with chemically equivalent metal hydroxylgroups (Ti-OH). For metal hydroxides, the following
equilibrium can be considered in aqueous solution:
M  OH þ Hþ ! M  OHþ2
M  OH ! M  O þ Hþ
From the above equations, it is clear that the catalyst
surface will be pH sensitive and will assume positive or
negative charge depending on the pH of the solution.
The zero-point charge (pHzpc) of the metal oxide is
defined as the pH at which the concentrations of the
protonated and deprotonated surface groups are equal.
The isoelectric points of TiO2 may vary over a range of
pH depending upon the processing history. This makes
the effects of pH on the dissolution of TiO2 powders in
aqueous solutions still unclear. Wang and Ying [30] find
the pHzpc of TiO2 to be 6.8. Other authors report that
the pHzpc of TiO2 lies between 4 and 6 [31].
At high pH, the catalyst surface is predominantly
negatively charged, and a strong interaction occurs be-
tween the catalysts surface and the dye cations, resulting
in strong adsorption. At low pH, however, both the TiO2
surface and the dye molecules are positively charged,
resulting in weak adsorption. Thus, it is reasonable that
with an increase in pH, the adsorption of the dye on the
Uddin et al. International Nano Letters 2012, 2:19 Page 10 of 10
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rate.
Conclusion
The results reveal that the synthesized TiO2 nanoparti-
cles can effectively remove MB (98%) and CR (98%)
under UV light. Moreover, the photocatalyst can be suc-
cessfully recovered following exposition under UV light
irradiation due to the capacity of the photocatalytic
process to mineralize organic compounds by transform-
ing them into carbon dioxide, water, and harmless ions.
From this experiment, it is obvious that the higher the
calcination temperature of the synthesized TiO2 nano-
particles, the less the photocatalytic degradation effi-
ciency is, due to appearance of the rutile phase in the
TiO2 nanoparticles, which is unfavorable. It is also found
that the modified Freundlich model describes the deg-
radation process very well at higher pH.
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